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LEGISLATIVE BILL 350

Approved by the covernor April 24, 7995

Introduced by Malzke, 47

AN ACT relating to the DeparLnenL of WaLer Resourcesi to anend secLj-ons
46-209,46-226.0?, and 46-229.04, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska; to change provisions relating to proceedings and
approprj.aLionsi and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

'SecLion 1. SecLion 46-209, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

46-209. The DeparLmenl of waler Resources is given jurisdiction
over aI1 maLLers pertaj-ning Lo waLer righLs for irrigation, power, or oLher
useful purposes excepL as such jurisdicLion is sPecifically limiLed by
statute. Such deparLmenL shall adopt and promulgate rules e!!L!9gqla!.!q!g
governing maLLers coming before it. IL nay refuse Lo allow any water to be
used by clainanLs untit Lheir rights have been deLernined and nade of record'
IL may request infornaLion relaLive to irrigaLion and waLer power works from
any Gnd d+ county, irrigation, or power officers and fron any oLher Pffi d
persons . IL shal1 have public hearings on conplainLs , peLitions, or
applications in connecLion wiLh any of Lhe above matLers' Such hearings nay
be had aL Lhe time and place designated by Lhe deparLnenL' The departnent
shaIl have power to cerlify official acts, compel aLLendance of wiLnesses,
Lake Lestimony by deposiLion as in suits at law, and examine books, Papers,
documenLs, and records of any county/ ParLy, or ParLies j.nLeresLed in any of
Lhe maLters hcrein*re menLionedT IU-!hlS--5eq!i9E or have such exaninaLionsa true andmad e
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Sec. 2. section 46-226.0?, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
46-226.02. (1) The director may aPprove an aPPli.cation filed

pursuanE Lo secLion 46-226.01 or 46-297 subjecL to the following conditionsl
(a) The raLe, quantity, or Lime of surface waLer diversion shall not

be increased fron thaL approved for the eiqifiel aPpropriation aL Lhe Lime the
application is filed;

(b) If Lhe water sLored or Lo be sLored underground will be used for
irrigaLion purposes, Lhe direcLor may approve the service of additional
amounts of land or differenL lands noL idenlified Lo be served wiLh facilities
included under the original aPProPriaLion, if Uhe direcLor deLernines thaL the
change is in Lhe public inLeresL, and that any interference wiLh Lhe rights of
senior approprj.ators as a result of such change is unavoidable and noL
na Leria I ; (c) The priority daLe sha1l remain Lhe same as that of Lhe orlginal
appropriaLioni and- (d) when the application is for recognilion of incidental
underground waLer storage, such stored waLer is being wiLhdrawn or is
oLherwise being used for beneficial purposes.

(Z) Eor an applicaLion filed pursuant to secLion 46-226.01, Lhe
burden shalI be on Lhe applicant Lo Prove thaL underground water storage has
occurred.

(3) The direcLor may granL Lhe applicaLion in a modified or reduced
form, if required by Lhe Public inLerest, and may impose such oLher reasonable
condiLions as deemed appropriaLe Lo Protect the public interesL.

(4) The direcLorrs order of apProval shal] sPecifyl
(a) The source of Lhe r,rater sLored or to be stored undergroundi
(b) The underground waLer storage meLhodi and
(c) A descripLion of Lhe area served or Lo be served by Lhe water
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sLored underground.
Sec. 3, Section 46-229.O4, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
46-229.04. (1) AL such hearing lhe verified field invesLigaLion

reporL of an employee of Lhe departmenL shaLl be Prima facie evldence for Lhe
forfeiLure and annulmenL of such waLer approPriation. If no one appears aL
Lhe hearing, such waLer appropriaLion or unused Part thereof shall be declared
forfeited and annulled. If someone inLerested appears and conLests the same/
Lhe deparLmenL shall hear evidence, and if iL aPPears thaL such waLer has noL
been put to a beneficial use or has ceased Lo be used for such purpose for
more Lhan three consecuLive years, the sanc shall be declared canceled and
annulled unfess Lhe departmenl finds thaL Lhere has been sufficient cause for
such nonuse as provided for in subsection (3) of this section,

(2) If it is deLermined Lha! such water has noL been puL to
beneficial use or has ceased Lo be used for such purpose for more lhan ten
consecuLive years, lhe water right shalt be declared canceled and annuLled,
except LhaL for any waLer appropriaLion or parL of a waLer appropriaLion on
any tract of fand under separaLe ownership, sufficienL cause for nonuse shall
be deemed Lo exisL even if the period of nonuse was for nore Lhan Len
consecutive years i.f the landowner used Lhe available waLer supply on only
parL of lhe land under Lhe water appropriaLion because of an inadequate water
supply.

(3) If Lhe period of nonuse did not exceed ten consecuLive years/
sufficienL cause shal.l be deemed to exisL i.f such nonuse was a resulL of one
or nore of the followj.ng:

(a) The land subject Lo Lhe aPpropriation was pLaced under an
acreage reserve or production quola program or oLherwise sithdrafn from use as
requi.red for parlicipaLion in any federal or state progran,

(b) Eederat, staLe, or local laws, rules, or regulaLions lemporarily
prevenLed or resLricLed such use;

(c) The available waLer suPplY was lnadequate to enable the ot{ner to
use Lhe waLer for a beneficial or useful purpose;

(d) Use of Lhe waLer was unnecessary because of climatic condiLions,'
(e) Circumstances were such Lhat a PrudenL person, following Lhe

dicLaLes of good husbandry, would noL have been expecLed Lo use the waLeri
(f) The works, diversions, or oLher faciliLies essenLial Lo use of

Lhe water were destroyed by a cause not wj.thin Lhe conLrol of the owner of the
approprj-aLj.on, and good faith efforts to rePair or replace the works,
diversions, or faciliLies have been and are being nade;

(g) The owner of the aPpropriaLion was in active involunLary service
in the arned forces of the UniLed SLaLes or was in acLive voluntary service
during a Lime of crisisi or

(h) Legal proceedings prevented or resLricted use of the waLer.
The departmenL nay specify by rule and regulatj.on other

circunstances which shall be deemed !o consLitute sufflcient cause.
(4) If aL Lhe time of the hearing therc is ah aDDlication for

incidental or inLenLlonal underoround sLorage of Hater Pending before Lhe
deparLment and filed bv Lhe owner of Lhe approPriation, the Droceedings shall'
be consolidated.

Sec. 4. origj.nal aecLions 46-209, 46-226-02, and 46-229.04, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, are repealed,
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